
(:o‘ng to :I Dlnlr-r fart).

".\..-.'._ \w in“: n'l not iu'w'h liun' t--

“0‘! hunt}. I.i.\' |lt‘i|l',‘ :iLJJ-xh'il ,‘ll'

Spout-rznifiug chm-i ii}. ...llul I “out In-

late in niliumi [n.ntv. l “ill-l.\ull to !i\

up >0 lt.‘ to l-«- tho l-i'\l lm-hlhg unnum :it

thu tnldo. \-:11 um :i-t 11 mi) in an in-lll'
run! you?"

“ithink Imm," rvpliml M!"- Spool»-

Hntylm, \\"l|;l.'.lllt'i'. "Hie. .\«w. 1 can

tire“ in that tinw. and 1 ho] -» _\t-u won't
be .limppouitml n. hiv,’~ .m~l tin- liltin-
Wounui livyun In tulw :in“ u ltl-i' tau-k
hair.

"You might on: In) maxing tJt'imit‘ for
um." Nlttll .\lr. >l|ts|‘!"'l.lh\k“,il!’|ll'(lllriut
ing the only. mirrwr. ".\lnl Hon 1 [limk

of it,‘ lu- t'ntkiillln'il. :it'u-r :i INHIM‘. “my

dh‘?s C‘Hltt lh'r-i.‘ :l ‘lllilull. 50‘“ ll Ill).

Won‘t you?"
Mrs. Slump-aid} lw inggn-i‘iout the i-ont

nud huniml through .-. broken—down old
lmg uttvl‘ :i liuttun.

"(lot that button wwmi on yeti" in-
quired .\lr. Spoopvinl} no, luthering away
i‘ulul'urlulily.

"In 2:. minute. my dung“ responded
‘hls wife.

"\Yell,hurryup; 1 “ant you to put
thew studsuml sli-ue-lsuttons into my
I'lt'?ll shirt."

.\lrs. Slnmupi-niiyiix- grmillzllly got
around to those oliim-s. Illltl lilltl out the
hubiliment in Nadine»: for ln-i- lord.

“Did you tune thew htlll'llt‘.‘ in my
glow-‘2'" inquired .\lr. Spoopendykc.

"Uh, )‘q's, vrrtuinly," replied .\lrs.
Spoopendyke. going l'lullt to Work at it.

"Wt-11, thcn,you min luru~h my u-st
and pnntaloous, and ln‘ that tinn- i'll be
ready to have you he my crm'ut."

A few moments more found Mr.
Spoopendykv arrayed oomph-tidy.

"(funny—you remix?" ln- tll‘lllillltlt‘l].

having assured himself that his. wife had
not m-coniplinhml a single .‘h‘l' toward
her toilet.

“Not quite, dx-ur." )‘l‘S]M)lhll‘clthe lady,
with one-half llvl' hair in her mouth
and tho other half mun-Hing under the
brush.

“\tht's the mutter with you?" he
asked. “Didn't you any you could get
ready in an hour? Didn‘t you hear me

tell you when I came in thut we only
had an hour to dress in? \tht have
you been doing? \Vny can‘t you go as
you are? You look Well enough.“

“Iwas busy tiring your things," fal-
tered .\lrs. Spoopen.lyko,“nnd Icouldn‘t
do two things at once."

"0, no! You «not do unythinnr ut

once. \Vhy didn't you have my thing:
?xed this morning? \Vhy don't. you
keep house somehow? That dress you‘ve
got is good enough. \Vhy can‘t you go
in that dress? If you've got to put on
all the frills you won‘t be ready till]next
fall. Ain't you most ready now? Think
Pin 301111.; to stand around here liken jug
of mineral water?"

Mrs. Spoopendyke twisted up her hair
and jammed in the pins. Then she put
on her hat and twitched it ?rst to one
side and then the other; put one hand up
behind and shoved it forward, and then
caught hold of it in front and pulled it
down.

“Well, if you’re ready. let‘s start,"
growled Mr. Spoopendyke. “You've
been long enough for a telegraph wire,
now. Come on."

“Oh! I haven't got my dress on yet,"
pleaded Mrs. Spoopendyke. “I’ll be
through in a moment."

“Dod gust the dress!" ejaculated Mr.
Spoopendyke. “Where's my paper?
Give me my paper and I'll read a. month
or two. You won't be ready till spring.
Where’s that paper?"

Money Orders. 1
“| Net :"-l,|ii«l|,UUU in hard cash passed

through unr hands last year,“ said Mr.
William l‘liuiley.the General Superin-
tvlnlrnt uf the .\lutu')‘ ()l‘tlt'l'Department
in the Xvi-W Ynt'k Post-Unite, yesterday.

"l‘._\' nnr hunds 1 menu the whole de-
partment. New anl'. dues nlmut one-
mghth ml the entire burnt-ms of America.

1 min mfely my that the system now in
\‘nguc is us }u-rf:~ut us we can reasonably
t'Xl'H't it to he. no matter huw much pul-
inhing \u: gin: it.

"lt serum invredible that this vast af-
fair is nuyuung in yum. It was only
sixteen years ngu thut (‘. F. Menonald
enueeiwd and started the idea of the
Mum-y ()rder department into life. Be-
t'ut'e that it was only by the tuuat l'ltllul-
rate vall't‘and lynx-eyed prernutinn that
Q'Vt‘ll small amounts 01' money n-uuld be
bent from one puint to another with any

certainty of safe carriage, but now its
safety has become such an assured fact
that people never consider the idea of
liningtheir money at all. but sunply
make out an urdrrund send it on its way.
WhueVer hears of a less nuwmlnys'.’ .\lr.
McDonald, the uriginntor ut‘ the St'hcmt‘,

ix now at his head. He is the chief uf
the money-order system in \\'u>lnngtun.

A l‘rt‘t‘lil remininendntion of his in
relation to the fees charged for Sending
[mun-y through the tnuncywirder depart.-
nn-nt is :1 rmluctiun t‘rmn ten to tire

eenh nn amounts nut exceeding 5.3;
and on orders over $5, and not over 510,

a. reduction from ten cents to eight cents

imd an extension of the limit of the
anmnnt that may he sent in any one case

from S3O to SIOO. lam in favor of Chief
Melhinnld's rccumlnendntion, and think,

though I'm by no means sure that Post.
muster J nines, now tlmt he is in the (‘nb

inet as Postmaster UuLeral. Will View it

t'uvuruhly also.“ .

“\tht is the smallest amount you
err-r made out an Ol'tlt'l‘ for?"

)1 I'. l’lllnlt‘yt‘ullsiilvl'ml u. moment,

and then touched it. little electric button
on “W side of his (ll'>l\. The desk in a
curiosity. It has Hor 1H buttons on c arli
.\ltltt, a bronze pluti- ovcrcuch one,>.cttmg

forth in block letters exactly which clerk
in an indicated dc-mu‘tmcnt may be ex-

pvctml to answer. ()n the top is another
long row of buttons, and at each end are

more, right and nine being grouped to-
gether on one plate in some instances.

i\\'hih- the ( icncral Superintendcnt talked
to the reporter yesterday his business
“cut on as usual. He touched one but—-
ton and immvdiately a clerk appeared
with übnndle of checks and wtthdrew.
.\lr. l’limleysigned two or three checks,
touched a button and they \wre taken
away by another clerk. He went. right
on and signed several more. touched a

third button, when a third clerk ap-
peared, and so on through tho whole in-
terview. Mr. Plimley now pressed one
of the mystic buttons. and in half a

minute a uniformed clerk stood by his
side.

“\Vhat is the smallest money order
cver sent?" ‘

”Ono cent, sir.“
“Many of them?"
"Very few. They were probably sent

forajokc. Quite a number have been
sent for 5, 10 or 15 cents, but peOple in
g- neral fail to see the wisdom of paying
a fee of ten cents for sending rive.“

"Very good."
The clerk bowed and withdrew, and

Mr. Plimley turned to the reporter and
said:

“l‘he increase in the amount of money
we handle will interest if not astonlsh

‘ you. The number of money orders
issued during the ?scal year was 7,240,-
533' for the whole United States. This
in money reached the enormous sum of
sl(N)_3.'»2,Bls.‘J:‘l. Over a hundred
millions passed in absolute safety
through our hands. The fees paid to

the Post ()tlice Department reached the
aggregate of $916,452.80. For the trans-
action of all this an immense amount of
correspondence is necessary. We wrote
nearly 40,000 letters last year.”

“You spoke of the increase."
“True. Ifyou are not tired of ?gures

‘Iwill give you some more. In 1579
we had 1,1131, 378 transactions, amount-

. ing in money to $43,652,273.37. This
was an increase over 1878 of 100,119
transactions and $5,000,000. The next

‘year, l?w?ihowed 1,351,0‘J5 transactions,
" amounting in all to $51,251,74UJ14. This
‘was a gain over the previous year of

‘ 189.720 transactions, and $7,578,475.67.
The Work is constantly increasing. The
average ofall the orders is $13." -| New
York Sun.

" Nature’s Sweet Restorer.

Dr. J. S. Jewell, says the Chicago
Times, delivered a lecture before the
Young Men's Christian Association at
Far-well hall recently, his subject being
“Sleep and its Derangements." He said
that he knew of no more important sub-
ject than that of sleep, and it was impor-

. taint that people should know more
‘ about sleep and its derangements than is
generally known. Sleep was evidently a

9 state in which the brain was principally
' concerned. No other part. of the system
, was 9.Bch by sleep as the brain was.

, It was a singular a?‘air, he said, to have
:a person alive and active drop into a
: sudden state of unconsciousness. Yet
that was sleep, for in sleep the mind had

L apparently ceased to act altogether.
Various theories for the cause of the
process of going to sleep had been ad-
vanced. It had been supposed that the
brain became exhausted, worn out from
that constant activity, and then dropped

- into what was called sleep.
But his theory was that sleep
was produced by nncmia—a lack of
blood for thé brain. In sleep there was

lalways less blood circulating through

i the brain, he said, than when a person
. was awake. \Vhen fatigue came on, and
' the individual sought to fall asleep,

blood ceased to rush to the brain. The
brain became fatigued, just as the mus-

' clvs of the body, sometimes one portion
and sometimes another. This elicitation
irrited the nerve ?bres of the brain, and
by a self-regulating mechanism sleep
was produced. Epilepsy, which snapped
consciousness in the twinklingof an eye,
the speaker held, was substantially
sleep while itlasted. So with fainting,
when the heart refused to send blood to

- the brain. He illustrated how he had

p?duccd sleep by pressing upon certain
a rice to prevent ilood rushing to the
brain. The fact that some people could
not sleep when they ?rst lay down be
attributed to a too rapid ?ow of blood to
the brain. and he. advised various
methods to superinduce 9199 I. such as
irritating the body with a ?esh brush to
attract the current of blood from the
head, and lying on an inclined plain,
with head higher than the lower ex-

tremities. , - , ,

“Take a. 606k, dear," recommended
Mrs. Spoopendyke, blushing deaply and
gl‘fl'n-eigg ground nervously.
“I don't want any 1111;3st book." re-

torted Mr. Spuopeualyke. "I want the
morning paper. I-‘md that paper the
?zst thing you do, and then you get
ready in four seconds..‘

“Ithink you‘ll ?nd the paper behind—-
behind the bookcase." said Mrs. Spool)-
endyke, as red as n. brirk. and nhe hun-
tled into her skirt, and began clawing at
it behind in an etl‘nrt to loop it up
stulght. “I‘m almost ready," she gig-
gled hysterically, as she drew on the
waist and buttoned it up nervously.
“I'lle ready before you could turn the
paper inside out," and she snatched a
ribbon from the drawer, tied it into a
bow, pinned it at her throat and backed
away from the glass to see how itlooked.

“Iwant‘ to know whether you’re go-
ing to ?nd that dod gamed paper for
me," thundered Mr. Spoopendyke.

“I'm all right except my clonk,“jerked
out Mrs. Spoopendyke, “ifyou‘ll hand
me my cloak “we’ll start right away. It’s
in the closet there." And Mrs. Spool)-
endyke ?opped down on the ?oor and
begun putting on her shoes.

“S‘pose I‘m going to hunt around for
that measly cloak'?‘ howled Mr. Spool)-
ondyke. “Can‘t you get your things for
yourself? Iwant. my paper, and I want
at now."

“Ican tell you wlmt wax in it," said
Mrs. SpooKemlyke. “1 can tell you all
about it w ile I dress." and she looked
up at him piteously. with her face all
?ushed.

“Nodoubt," retorted Mr. Spoopcn-
dyke. “You know all about it. All you
want is a can of oil and ten men swear-
ing at you all day to be a printing press.
When are you going—"

”Now, I‘m all ready, dear," smiled
Mrs. Spoopendyke, who wasn‘t anything
of the sort. “You won‘t net-d to read
now for we‘re going."

They started off together, arm in arm,
Mr. Spoodendyke growling and his wife
hitching at her various garments as they
went along.

“Another time we're going out to dim-
ner you get ready the day before, you
hear?" demanded Mr. Spoopendyke.

“Yes dear," responded his wife, and
then she thought to herself, “I‘m very
glad he didn‘t insist on looking for that
paper." —[Brooklyn Eagle.

A Great but l'ucomplewd Work.

One day when young Abu Ben-high-
dad was looking about in the great li-
brary of that eminent Arabian scholar,
Sheik Daned-bing Macmohammed, his
eyes fell upon twenty large volumes, all
on.one subject. He expressed his sur-
prise and exclaimed: -

"Oh Sheik, tell me, Allah bless us,
what‘s in them there books? It strikes
me, O Sheik, that the writer must have
been a fellow of exhaustlca‘s wind."

"Thou mistake-wt, O lic-n'highduzl;
thou art but a super?cial observer.
Know, young fellow, that these are the
works of the high and mighty Hash Ha-
roun con-found-ed, a man who married
early in life and hupposed be had there-
in attained the correct thing. Now then.
0 Ben-high-dad. listen! In those books
are recorded all the complaints and
fault ?ndings which Mrs. Hamlin-con-
founded committed to the ears of that
mighty man during their wedded life.
And lo ! Ben-high-dad. the great Hush
Haroun died, leaving his work, as we
see. but a fragment, though '.‘o volumes
had been written."

Heronpon the eminent ?hiex Mnemo-
halnmed ceased to speak, and the young
Abn Ben-high-dad waked away. whist-
ling Imolanoholy air of Arabia.

Bruin health, he said, imperatively de-
manded bleep. Restleasncss in the early
hours of the night was owing to the fact
that the person had been doing some-
thing to cause too much blood to rush to
to the brain; perhaps overwork. or H:-

citemeut from reading or study, was the
cause. Toward morning such persons
might get a ?tful, broken sleep, but
when they arose in the morning they
would feel nerveless and exhausted. He

cautioned his hearers to avoid active I
mental work late at night, and just be-
fore retiring. Again he said it was wrong,'

for pt'l'solls‘ to retire with a hot head and
coldness in the. lower extremities. Sleep iunder such conditions was impossible. ,
Sleeplessnrns might arise from tlu: unit 3
dicious “so of stimulants. such as tea and l
i-otl‘cc. Neither of these stimulants i
should be taken by nervous persons in l
the evening. As slet-plcssitcss simply i
meant insanity, sooner or lata-r, the ispeaker said that nervous persons who.
could not sleep should use something to l
diminish the nerve power. lie believed j
that chloral, or somo of tilt,- ln‘i.)luiilr.‘,¢
could be used without any pernicious re- l
sullx therefrom. >.. >_ i

l

I’anenu Genealogies. 5

Among: the less authentic anecdotes of ;
Napoleon I. is one which represents him 3
:is tearing up the genealogy which. obso- g
«prions heralds had prepared for him, on |
the ground that he was “the tirst of the ;
lSoiinpartt-s." Yul: it is perfectly certain 9
that tho parveuu Emperor indltetl a ;
book of elaborate ceremonial.and was as E
careful to chronicle the, roll of his anccs- I
trnl "i-ittidini ' as he was to postdatc his.
birth by one your, so that he could claim i
to ll:l\'c lm-n born whilc t‘orsica was a j
nart of France. After Joachim Murat:
hail “aspired to descend“ to tho throne ‘
of Naples, an array of brand-new ant-es- I
tors appeared in the. Libra D'Uro, and;
henceforth only disagreeable people i
rr-collectcd that his Mnjcsty had once 4,
been a gun-on in a Parisian cafe. Barna- l
done, when he became Prince of Panic 1
Comp, displayed a tendency to silcnve‘
regarding his father. the notary, who,

when his son ascended the Swedish
tlironc, suddenly acquired a conven-

iently noblc lit-nage. Bennmarchais,
after he became arourticr, ostentatiously
spoke of the days when he was a watch-
malu-r's apprentice. But at the Htlllu‘

tinn- llt' took good care to lot full the
tinie-pii-i-e ot' the snecring noble, who
beggi-d him to see what was wrong with
it. Lord Campbell was the son of a

humble l"ife.~.hire minister. Yet, by the
time he was a Quoen‘a count-tel he hogan
to iliqllil‘uabout his arms and ancestors.

and soon afterward he had acquired a.

tout-hint.r belief in his descent from some

of those Scottish Kings whom M. dc \Vitt
has portrayed.

We have. all heard the story of the
Highland chief who was indignant when
a llattererhintcd that his ancestor had en-

tered the Ark with Noah, “for the Mac—-
tnvishes always had a boat of their own."

1 In a \Velsh geanology of prodigious
‘ length there. is this casual remark in the

imiddlc of it: “About this time came
1, the ?ood" a claim as modest as that of

l llabelais‘ I’antagrucl. or of the b‘panish
I family. in whose gallery there isa pic-

, turn of Noah ushering into his vessel a
. gentleman with a bag wig and sword,

‘ and with a bundle. of papers under his
C arm, ostentatiously labelled “The title
deeds of the Quiros estates."

i Republicanism is no barrier to the
: pursuit. A “Knickerbocker family" in

1 New York looks down from an aristo-
; cratic height on the descendants of the

l Jacobean adventurers, while there is not
in wider gulf between the lineal repro-

' sentatives of a Saxon Thegn and the but
1 city Baronet. than there is between the

l Bostoner who ”lives on the family
thomestead," and the Irish immigrant

i who has just been landed from the
Cunarder'a steer-age. To hove a “coach-

, man with a bug on his hat." is the pride
. of a Fifth avenue aristocrat; and “Bose

f Tweed,“ when he started a carriage, dis-
, played on its panels the arms of the Mar-

l quis of Tweeddale. Genealogy in itnolf
i, is an agreeable study when it eels with
. mgea, warriors, and Statesman. It i,

. only when it lands uu near Newgate or
New South Wales that the. science be-
comes embarrassing. Dr. Johnson po‘
litcly begged Mrs. Porter not to be dis-
tressed simply because one of her uncles
had been hanged, for “he had several
who oughtto have been;" and Sydney
Smith, when questioned about his grand-
father, quietly observed that all he knew
was that “he disappeared about Assize
time, and the family had asked for no

; particulars.“—[London Standard.

l An Old Preacher’s Crltlelsm.

In an interesting note to the Norwich
(Coun,) Bulletin 3 clergyman of that
city writes: “Mypersonal acquaintance
with the Rev. Dr. Nott dates from the
day when, nearly 60 years ago. he called
at my father's house to invite me to come

|up to preach for him. Iwas very ready
to accept the invitation. From that dayi my intercourse with the family has been
frequent and intimate. The last time 1

' preached for him, though really an ex-
change with his colleague, Mr. Harrison,
I enquired for him as I entered the
house. His granddaughter replied with
a smile, ‘He is in his study preparing for
the Sabbath.’ I was not sure that he
knew me tillwalking down to the church
in the afternoon he observed, ‘My ances-

tors and yours came from the same

l place.’ (Old Saybrook.) I said to himl
i ‘Doetor, it must be a relief to you to
l have a colleague at your period of life.
‘He helps me a little, but I keep right
on; itis better to wear out than rust out.‘
At the close of the afternoon. service he
turned to me. ‘Iam glad that you hap-
pened along to preach for me to-tlny. I
have a cold in my head; I don't know
that 1 ever heard you preach before; I
may have.‘ His criticisms upon mv
preaching at the ministers' meeting hail
not made me oblivious to the fact that
he had heard me before. Speaking of
criticisms, Dr. Palmer, in a. tribute to
Dr. Daggett, notices the excellence of
of his criticism in the ministers' meet-
ing. Instituting no comparison, I can-
not but recall the critisms of Dr. Nott
law in life, his mind occasionally ?ash-
ing out despite the failure of his mental
powers generally, and his memory in
particular. Atthe close of an earnest dis-
cussion upon the advantages and dis-
advantages of expository preaching,
when it came to t a Doctor, he said:
‘Aftcr all, brethren, it depends a good
deal upon the manner. A poor cook
will spoil any dish, and a good cook will
make almost any dish palatable.‘ It takes
rank with Dr. Daggart's suggestion that
a British barrister, when asked the se-
crct of his success, replied, ‘lf I have
had any it is this: 'vVhen Ihave made a
good paint I suffer nothing to jostle it.‘

“

[EH-ovary of Eyes'gllt.

From the Portland Telegram.

About a year ago an old miner on
year.“ Uf??l‘, by the name ofJ. C. Clmtlh,
residing ill Douglas. county, about (in

miies northwest. of Rust-burg, lost the -
h‘igltt ol has eyes from cataract. Tl)? Olcl l
gentleman is very poor and had to depend l
on his irbor for the means oi'snhsistence.
llis c;i.:e unis so pitiable that his neighbors
made. up a purse for him and he was
brought heie to the city and plan-ed under
the cure of llr. .l. b'. Pilkizigton, the on u—i
list, wln. found it newssztry to cut open
the eyeball to remove the ‘opaque lens." I
Assisted by Dr. Harvey. M the National ‘
Hotel, two “eel-(N my: lu-tlny, llr. l‘ilking-i
[nu pt-rt‘o’nietl You limati-‘s are.” npera- ‘
tion for the removal ofcatturact, with so

murl! success ”PM the old miner was
to-«lay erub'eil to walk alone and utiuultd
l‘) lht‘lllbt'llll‘lh Ullit‘t‘,-\\llt‘lllIIS t‘_\‘t‘ was
examined by several ot our citizens. Mr.
( hath; >itlll than he sull‘erecl no pain from
the upt-l'ullnu, and >ince that time has
been perfectly at. came. He can >ee quite
attisiazire.tliou-.:h his eyes are not yet
strong: enough to bear the full rays of the
>un, but so t-onti lent L be of his perfect
recovery that he \\‘lll return home by
:o-morrow's train. The operation is one
that retlt-rls great credit on our local snr~
gieal tah-nt, and convinces sutli-rers that
l'oitlund is indeed it metropolis where
skill is to he. found [II the medical profes-
sion equal to that ofolder and more pre-
tentious cities.

—————A <~ >O4 A -—-

Bridal Tours.

An uninent physician of New York,
upon the occasion of his daughter's tnar-

riage, prohibited her from going on the
usual bridal tour. He did this from the
considerations of health and delicacy
which are not generally borne in mind.
the ?rst experiences of a bride are such as

she would naturally want rctirementnnd
rest rather than ostentatious publicity.
A youngt-ouple in public cars and at
hotel titlllcs, cannot keep the prom-ions
and happy secret all to themselves.
'l‘heir newly-formed relation tells itself
in u. thousand ways. Of this tho bride
is conscious, and the ordeal to a sensi-
tive young woman its mtmt trying. Tllol]

the sudden change. in the life of the
woman is liable to bring on physical de-
rangetuents which may last it lifetime,
for the shock to an exultation of her
feelings re-act on her body, often injur-
iously. So the, New" York doctor we

have been speaking of ordered his
daughter with her young husband, to
enter at once upon the duties of a new
home, and to postpone the tour until at.
least a month had passed away. Of
course, there is another side of this
question. It may be that. even the fond-
est.:ti'ection would not continue it two
people were. Tort-ed to spend all their
time together without. the distraction
neceasitatml by travel, and the reserve
necessary to he. kept up in public places.
This is an interesting topic, and one
which might form a pro?table subject to

debate in women's societies. It is a sub-
ject, also, upon which women ph 'sicians
might be heard to advantage. "fDCulO-
rest‘s Magazine.

The brn‘ nluv'c- in Hregnu In not a inn! is

of Woods.th Halter, Hi} First. 51.. odd
Fi-llown' Temple. Swing ntylmare just
out. .\‘n-ml your ordvru «long. The laws!
styles, llllt'?l goods sold i-hraper than any.

Absence diminishes weak passions and
augment»; great ones; as the wind ex-
tiuguieheu tapers, but increases a con?u—-
gration.

Wlmli-snle bnycrs will do Well to send
:1 trial order to Post Ollii-e Candy Store.
Filth and Morrison, opposite poslo?ire.

, , .- _ 7 _ _

A largo train of evils always follow
from [willy-Minn,and [he [M'Ht cure for
that :lm-Jw m In llal' lirm' l’ills. (me

(‘.ll'llnigh! will('lll'i‘ the most obstinate
unsli. 1.. Blumam-I‘ »k (‘u.. ?Ki-ms. l'urt-
lnml.

l’tnlutlim- (‘umly SKI-rO. lending vainly
house of Portland. Shirl attention paid
ln orilc-rx by mail, Whaler-ale or mini].

Fifth and Morrison, opposilc puslnllil't'.
Thon- II M- name}— Min:

lu Rochester Ihim Mr. Wm. M. Ann-tron“. wnn
ocuunlenum-A- beaming with utmlacuou he re
mu'h‘d recently. “Elisa-lugs- u‘pon the proprlew
of Women's sale Kldnev and L var Cure."

I own. '.'.10 any Chance. on “(a

When Winner's Rafe Kidney and Liver Cure will
rrgulnle and keep you beuihy inIs“ limes.

__ ______._.____.

The bl‘?l preventine of spring disorders
is l’fumlcr‘s Blood l'urllior.

, __......1_ V
,-

As soon an “1‘ have learned how to live
we must die.

’l‘lwLeading Photographer of Portland l-
I-‘rnukAbe-11. .\nd lax-very urn-e u! "no “'0“!he
urn-n on mantle. Burl-q: «hl-plrwnl wean-er
«nu-limit nun-the- mm he taken. and. In a «m-
--uequenre. good pliuloxi'uvluum the. result.

0. N. P. (10. (New Scrum). No. 7.

.-\ triumph of science as well . as of
mechanical art was achieved recently at
the Brush Electric Light \Vorks, in
Cleveland, Ohio. in the successful test-
ing of a mammoth electric lamp, said to
be the most powerful generator of light
ever mmlo by man. Its illuminating
power is ?fty times as great as that of
the ordinary electric light, being equal
to that of 100,000 candles. The lamp
was built to order for the British Gov-
ernment, and-is to be used in the British
nuvy, to 50:11) the sea for torpedoes and
to furnish light in night engagements
and mnnu-uvors. With the aid of a sim-
ple re?ector iibeam of light, it is enti-
mntuLvan be projected 15 miles suf-
?ciently strong to read by. Au engine
of forty horsepower is required to pro-
duce the light.
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Irlnll. -.\rn‘lsmull-Hahn n]!|'|‘hlll\~
W
-__,

_ 7 731058! To LOAN.

SlT?bl"la.(l.l;2k «'.(M I'll}:I.l..-.\u.nruvy.~.,I-ul‘

Hut um! .\lunmm. mun-umm-y lulmmnunuprunul
hum prupru} Hun-uglmul Urn-gun nual “Rushingtun.
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luuudmulurmul hull“:n‘ mull] :ul:|.‘.unl xx mu! tur
unr-luurlln Hulvn HAL-1| by ruu'r“ \zllh pxnllrgv‘
n! ruunmnu; lu-{mv pnn-lunnuz. \

“'llul4hh.\hh'(".\hlslk;‘.
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«1159.. “alumina-n.-man—wruin-El?lrmh
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nun-mix). .\.-m: (or pncv H.515. 1 «nu-try urdrrn Illlml
[-ruxupu} .
M

3|le 111 II I 'l'?.

l'l.‘K R .l' l I"Z'II.\-~-l:un: l'.~?;|la' nlni Il:\|lrnlu‘o‘
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w...- \\;H .-.-.. n- l-lull.|ll nucmlun. Ulllce N0.23
“MIAHIKIUHulhOL
“Luau-“....”

.\ T’N?r‘? Al LAW.

nrluun; .u IIHAC‘Iin-Nm-urH. m~rvunl_ mm.
l mun lhuq‘k'. .\u lrgul minim-muuu-mlrd [U u: Urn--
gun and lllv-‘lI-Inlurnn. 1 'ulh-rllms Inunh- nlul pou-
ululm pxm-llrr-l.

I. DASZHI EIL-nlinnlm. H and l‘.'. l'hlun Block
l‘mhrulnr :uu-mmu lu Collu'llulm, cummMouel
and .\mur)’ Luuuvm

m
"out: l-‘I‘BSEHIIIhG 00008.

I‘. 11. ('IIASDLIIRu-L's Fun-l aux-rt. luumnc-r
and Juhbm m “mmruwurv, \‘L'lll-“mare, Brudwn. |
ill‘uums :unlHunm— Illlluahlhg numxn. Bun-lung and
.\lnum-rry. The Lrudr MAM-m:1. I

‘ ? 7 V A «

"wruut. l
BI'B'NDN notably-Hum 6 MM: l'rnp., corner |

‘I mm ulu! Fran-rm. lhmrd um! Imaging 91 p-rday,
"

---ng.-:~ and lumgngr n. and hum hum.» and llama
(:00.

m
“RAMIVORKK.

OREGON “BASH“'OllKkund strN-l Mt. l
l‘nul-lI,» h. .\l .\lllt?'r, ~'n|:L .\lzmufm-Inn-r 4.! urns. .
l'nlx arm-x ‘nlnpl‘?llllnn '.1."1-IL'~. .‘Hanl am! ”..an .
I'm uw- 1| ~: .. . ..l;1 [H.II-'.L . n3l: nur p;Ad [ur my I
3%“0u mm“. Il
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Thoroughbred ,i". ~ 1

. #? POULTRY- .
. I
are? Dish {arr-1 15. rknmn-I and Mario

HY
». puma, (.‘bilm Pun; ui-u Jrr~ey l‘ui-

_ f ,r :Iln. Write. eucu. mg blimp. {or ctr
” 1 cumr ou price In: to WILLIAM

511.11.), 1403 Angeli]. ("uI. marl Kim

l’euple visiting Tortland will do well to
all at l’nsmtlh-e Candy Store before re-
turning home. Filth and Morrison opp P U.

PAOIFIG BANK.
Cor. Pine and Sansone Streeu.

Sam Francisco. CALIFORNIA. Jun. 1. 1881.

R. H. McDonald. ’-M' New
1.“. 1NW .__._

\'uc hwdeul.

nan-bun»; |- Im.

Capital Stock, paid up. $1,000,000.00
Surplus, -

'
- $432-733.93

~_.__,.___._—

'I [milkingour frlvntln for their liberal

)I?ti'Ullb;:"\hlrlugthe pun! year, It shall be uur mm.
nul \ru I‘m-l sure [hut hllln'u antlufuctwn willmull.
Imm ullbur mum culrunh-d to u...

“'O. \\ nu. mm-It pleasure. nuhmlt go
your nntn n tlm nub) vmvd slam-nu at m xhc- nrfmnl

hf (hr-i Hunk, :nnl otL-r our 2.- rviu-es shuulll )‘1 u n!

nzzv Imm dr-ll’t'(‘nu trim -m~Huu nf any blllllll?or

mil: mun bunny», or umkn any chango Allyour
pro-rm lmukmg urrwgemuuta‘.

RESOURCES.
lh-nl F)“ale (Br-Ills Building) 0150.000 00
um- lh-a-«hnble ...... ... . . . .l, H1u.273 l7
lh'urdrul'lu (Milu‘ntl .. .. . . 102.909 76
ltml IL-nnlo take-u fur (10-111... 3.504 50

Land As€n and INK-kStock. 12.939 77

lhw Irmn ltunlm & Bankers. 327, 578 26
(ad: u-olu In our “mm Hawaii?!

$3.04!,520 74

LIABILITIES.
(fupitul Shrimp . . .. . . .. . . .8!,000.000 00
Ihwwrve Fund (Surplus; ... 432,783 93

Due- lumlwn . . .... ..
.. 1,500, 558 05

hm,- xu luluand Bankers 107.7130 23
Due mum-mu ....

......... '74,.__!‘2 50
33,011,520 7!

\s’l- gl"0 advice In (10-uh“ of all crodltu, and
(M'Lll‘ m imlgv promptly ull ‘rm-m,um! will furnish
a: pnvnau 1011-graphic code no correupoudauu.
\\ ln-u I‘l-qluml-I].

Human-nu or ?uid and in“? Bullion
mll have Mun :-..lrun: :.n.lpruxulat n-turuu.

[KI-ingrounrrh-(l by 'Ic-lrplmne with 111
Hm punwlpul “urn h-xlnt'r. null lm- "l'rmluru Ex-

In m:~-." \IUkm 1- Llum lu'llly p-mlml inIt": Whrul.
u:.l.u mp! 11 - .l' mm..~1, un-l an! prrpnrml at

all tum .-: l-I ll.uv.n' lull”on l-‘imnr. “11”.“.le It".
l-‘_\. :Jul -,1‘.~ vnmmw: ll.\lvrrhnmhsv In “’urrhouwu

Inn-sinuoutu nuulv on Connulv?on, :qu

hurrlnl zulh-uliun L‘lV!n l . Hm urgullnlluu ul'

lx'w-lu L»- 1..:m.¢ ol' Cllll'b, Cuhhihn and other eur-
{..u‘ullulu.

“'0 Buy mu! L'u-II In“: of Ifxrllange on
llw I'l‘lhl'liul‘-:l- - 2'. xln; L'.\lu.p S'r.u.:,l.s-.u_~n,

l'mm'r: uml u. BULK'L
(hue-cl hum nuulu- and prompt, n~lurus tru-

drrml ul mun.” ram. ..f .-In‘lx:nh°’r.
'h-Ivg‘ruphh- 'Irun-Jenn. [nu-In \rhh .\‘uv

Vans, I'. all m, Cer \m), “ml(in: )n nu .111 union of

(km I'.5.; arm va u‘nlmfc-rn (u L‘urupu.
Imlln'|‘~ui‘|'rmlilnnell‘olnnll-rI-Inll‘r?l-

Ilnl<~lll"lnu llw- [‘.'-mural. cums of the UNITKD

>1 \l’rx
my] I 1‘) Hl}

Lou um nhuL- on good (‘.-Hinterlu‘s0r ap-

pruuwl \alnnw. t- u-l Imam-rev Sula and
Dl.|l[Nl:l<“H'JL[l'|!“til“?.>1 In all»! rum.

111-pod“. r:««-K\1<I, nubjz-cl W “IIH'B
““hum "mu-c.

lellullul,Slum. l‘ltp'and County Bondu
and \3’nrrunts, and aunt gamma. bought
mm hl‘h .

“a- rn-ulw?'u?y «all “amnion m our
liu'ltllld-u lur Alum: .\" ry hull of lvulllmnu
banking liusuum. Yourn. Very reslucttully,

11. 11. MCDONALD.
. , , 7 _ “7--

._ '_ v
W

?l’wwlum.

J. G. Carson,
.\luhu'm'uurr and drnlcr In all kinds U(

S h D 81'as ,
oors, mds,

FRAMES. MOULOINGS, BRACKETS, Elo.

IIZAIeS I‘ll) l-‘IN[NI-II!!!LUII111-2 N
(tuusuully on [llll6.

Import” u

Paints‘ Oils, Glass , Brushes
AND A FULL LINE OF

. , .

Pamters Materlals
Olden: from the country will recelve prompt um

careful Ineuuon.
FALEROOX: noronv:

11l Fronl;.\lrc~ol. AlWeldlor'. mm
.53'59, PORTLAND. OREGON.

W- E "WHEN-um“. I‘. A. Ronnuou.

Ac I
1 '0 0.99L0 ’9

- 055“"s'" 031 S20 P -

3 SAN FRANCISCO,
Life Scholarships - - - :70
Paid in lnstallments -

- - $75
"SEND FUR (1R( I'LLRS "BA

mnlilleuw 3m

DR. SP]N NEYI
No. II Krurny “reel. 'l. It.

'l‘n'llllall l'hronlc and ”pedal ”1M

“'HU MAYBE *l'r‘l'l'lkl.\‘ls Fun.“ 'l‘llh'HF-
{rt‘h {Vuuzmul (”Hummr ill!“~-‘rn-llun_will do

u. 1: unu’nll lhvlusrh'rn u! this. lm' “mum! bum:
run 1...” M ”w ullur a»! .\llln‘lhx: huumlm)‘. “It
.\HNSHY will Kllnrnulm- u. {um-ll [’oo in: rwn
Aubry!.\vmlnul \Vn-uim-v ur px'h'ulv dim-mm”! unvx
kin-lurulmrm'u-r whh-h ho- umivrmkr.‘ and Inn'- 11
curr.

MIDDLE-Allin. SIRS.

'l‘h.-n-:uumunv :u Hu- “4" ..l xhuxy [-.mxty \\ hu
an lruuhlml with Hm {nqnt-nl «rm-nanny»: u! n...
Inm-l-h-u,--!x.m w-cuxurmnni h) u shim sunning ur
hunung m-mmllvnnm Aurukt'anK n! Um syslwm In
It nnuuu-rllu- pul‘n-n! mun-u m'w-lll't fur. Hun-Imm
him: m.- uumu} Ilu-|.~:~ll~ n. rupy .wdnm-nl um ..lm:
1..-r..m..l.xuulmun-1m" ~. «null purnric-s n! ulqum-u
win “.....Aur, nr (h.- rulur ‘.\ m m} u! a [hm lullkhhhur,
uqzd'. «mum-m; u. an :14“. um! luq-ul .unf-I-ernw.
"'hvr-- ur» um .y nn-n \\ n... .n.- ..f (In: mm. nil). mun-
r.u.l ..1 (“v‘ ulnar. wlnrh h Ihr wn-uml ~luuu u! hu-un
uul Wruknrn. In, .\. “11lL'uuumh :- u. [IA-IL-I'Lrun- In

ml min“ run-x mm u in-?llh} l'l-hlulullllnn! m» gum!”
IH'I'I-lr} IIIKXUI.“

um -n- “mus m[u Inn-I v. lu't Sun-In)~ (rum In L-.
ll.L .\l l'ullnuilulluu {rm-A 'Hmn-ugh "\allllllnll-nl.
mm lul\'|l'r. $5. .

0‘“m mMr-‘M ”It.NI‘INREY4' (0..
Nu llKm“ n:_~lr_wl. mm F?un'xgcu (w.

J- B- KNAPP,
‘ ' '

oLOIIIIIIISSIOII Melchant
‘5 AND PURCHASING AGENT.
All (Bondy-i on (Pumnllnulon.

H'UOL, GRAIN. DAIRY PRODUCTS AJVII‘
f'h‘l'll'd A SPECIALTY.

' Agrnt Inr I’armn'a Pawn: Duuhlmme.

267 First. street, Portland, Oregon.
“'.‘hunt fortale 1. Inn-go- qua-nu" o! mnmultr

mull Ila-d “hit-h IIunwrlan- for pmturuge ol-

brudl land- n-oenllv burned uvrr.
,7

> , ‘—

F. E. _ BEACH & CO.
“me-wr- lo l'qun-d: Henri».

103 Front street-m -~----~-~Portlnnd.or.
DEALLRN IN

0

Fannie, Doors.
Oils- Sash

Glass, Blinds-
lluvl ”rang"! up lure-1. ull Principal

llue- ol‘nf‘alnten' Hun-k an “'lnduw Glut-I. we
are emulated (u glu- an favorable term- on Im-
Ilnw oruood- nu any dealer- ln Pal-?aunt.

l‘ontnu-upr- and Dealer- vrIII?nd It to their

udnunuuv to and [or our p?m belore placing
“ski—__m__?

h. _7_
.__.__.

‘5 °

' U'0 ' 4"

l)K“. H'I'AIKKEYit PALEN'S .\‘F.\\’ TREAT-
uwnI IH‘Inlmlnllun.fur ('uu-unptlun. .‘nlhmu,

un-unuhllln. fatal-HI. llyu-ep-lu. Headache. De»

blllnz, neuralgia. Bhoumnll-m. am! all ("In-onu-
unu . rrvouvo111-ardent. I‘ul'kugvxlunylnw'ulnrh-
n-nll) mm b} raw-u“. n-u-ly fur 1m ulhuv use all
hnmnu .\H I’|~|211~l!v,~:|lulrun din “nun“: run'h park.

“fr. lnfurumu-m nu-l ~u|npllr~run hr hm] n! H. l-..
h .\l:tH {-L\\:s:}u‘..\lnnlgulgwn 5:1.. ng anrN-u PM.

‘_l ' \“IRISH A “IBE,

w IE t I .

M h t00 .omrmssmn E": an S.
Km: 1.. SORDKN. W. H. ANDRUI

0 'd I l H I lcc: en a oe ,

(KI‘JI‘I‘UNTHE EUROPEAN PLAN).

. -

Cor. FII‘St and Morrison Streets,
Nord‘n a Andruu, Proprletoru.

Pnr11nud......... ........ .............. .....onxo-
Free (Touch 10 and hum the Houua.

hum Im

SEEDS,
Plants, Trees, Etc.

ILLFSTKA'I'ED (3AIALINEUEFREE
It J. ’i‘HI'MBUI.L& CO..

419 and 42a Surname street. Muanclum.
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Bl.‘-I?TIZ|IL'Dsum-u . 1979.

V VBLOOD lb THE LIFL.
l‘an’. 'l‘lHN REASON OF THE YEA It. \\’ITII

rlmuuuuhln rllmnu-s. prrvom Hhuunmllxln j.)-
nmm; I‘xumh-r'unrrgun IIIumIrunner. 'l‘lu- mm rINLI
u-u-Inuv u hh-h I'l‘Suwdh'hwh rial-idly xniuu-u m .-\ -

rr} wn-lhmuf llllsn'uuulry, All-I[lu- "ml-y u\lul|l~lllll£
run-HI In“n-?‘m'lrd, Inn'e now rhlnhllnhv‘l Ih n-I‘trmjr
1.. 5...”! "II«quhL Hm. I 1 uhnum In: rrmvluln-umLln
Ih?'ln~'|“ In! [ln- Ilium! ur IJn-r. m. In ull “?u-Il 'ln'onlr
.\IT -r!|.un-. u Imh- Mum and goud Inth-nn- N AL|\\u_\7|
u- . w mr)‘ Inwll'q-x~luvurr. In Inns! «\‘rry u‘l.~u I. hr IHr
:uu mum! I'urulvr “11l n?urdlumunlinlrn- lu-I nl [hr
‘lumuuh “Imam-n. IJ‘W’l’and Khlm-y’lruumm. \\ hh‘h
"Iqu mp lumullumure. 1! WI” r?'m-l gn-nx 1') uzuuea
In ”in u huh‘ lmdy pruper. “'0 ?nd prramm nu: knnw-
Im: [ln-Ir nla-km-s. an- up: In «xxwt 100 umvh. “'hm-
ullwnuxpm-t A alllglr Imlllo-nu- rm ucllrv, ru-mr r»-
.pnrmwu or three bottles, and uthtru more llmn double
l‘unx ..u_mnl,\'. '

V. I Imilu-r Information and parllvnlurs un- rlrrnlzu'
m m-u:unrhlmuhu Nuldhyull-k-uh-rs. I'un-upurlml-
xh- 11. ur :5 lursulmuh-s.
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WILLIAM PFUNDEB. Operative Chemist.
Solo Proprlclu". Portland. 01'.
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13 the Best and Cheapest.
'I m- =1 and m. (”sum-u:
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ma Hwnmeulo “net...” ~.....1..5u u Fuurho? Ct).

mural 2n

Liberal Advances made on Consignment.
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